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Bruce Boone C.D.T and Steve
Blalock all figured out an unbeat
able strategy for STTNCER 1155 over
the holidays Well done

This weeks puzzle is quick to

state For how many positive
integers does 2n evenly
divide

01

_e or it

r_ematics Dej

in 256b but L1 my
new office downstaii

It wasnt falling hard enough at first Tt was in

They had predicted it would snow Thursday they had aid gre
so who believed them

But on Thursday and Friday January 20 and 21 Southern Technica

was once again allowed to weather the stonn and as usual we
The only serious were persons who
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leac ng musicia
ICEBERG

IL who has been seen on
the Show with Johnny
Carson L3 also perfoimed in Fernbank Most

both Disneyworld and Disneyland
aware

for several years and was pre Astronomy Film pak their vehicles

sented at STI by the 2AB
weekends most of the .rved

ICEBERG brought his soonto-be--
ect re Series spaces around the donns are

famous ICH3ERG CHI and
sidered open for parkir unt

synthesized for the attentive Fernbanks Astronaiy FiThi and Sunday evening After

Southern Tech audience 90 te Series will continue this pa there on the wee.

minutes of enjoyable musical winter Prrams include
OUT windshields are lii

selections ranging fran pop Feb Love Stories of the tikets in the morning

hits to polkas including Heavens--Journey through
written by gripy old

several original canposit ions the consteliat ions and
low regard for young .dent

All of the music performed by meet scne of the overs These men in black are const

ICEBERG except for the vocals depicted by the tatterns
on the prowl for miscreant

originates fran the ICEBERG of the stars and hear dent and we doim students recieve

MACHINE fantastic seven-foot their stories
tlie brant of their efforts At

copper pyramid The machine 23 Shadow Across the Sun-- times the attitudes of sane of-

contains five keyboards per- This film presents an
ficers sean to reflect general

cussion synthesizer several overview of the High
disd.in for colle students

control consoles couple of Altitude Observatorys The end result of this situation

calculator key pads and ICEBERG expedition to southern 1S growing breach of tnist be-

hiniseif Through the use of Mexico to observe the tween doim students and campus

these control consoles and key- total exlipse of the sun fld an increasing lack of

pads ICEBERG has interfaced 1970 consideration by both part les In

several different synthesizers The Universe --Narrated opinion tfliSt and cooperation

chamberlins machines capable by William Shatner This between campus security and

of reproducing multiple musical fi1m explores the con resident students is desirable

sounds and light board tents the formation and quality and measures should be

resulting in his ability to fate of our known taken to insure its preservation

produce simultaneously the Universe little more tolerance of stu
sounds of an ent ire orchestra All lectures and fUns begin at dent weekend behavior includ

using only the ICEBERG MAG-TINE l5p .m and are offered to the ing parking practices is in order

and his ten fingers While public free of charge on first fran the campus cops and little

other artists such as Vangelis first served basis Explore more respect and less antagoniTi

use synthesizers only the un- the mysteries and wonders of iS in order frcni us students
usual and unique Michael ICEBERG Astronifly at Fernbank-where This cooperation would help al
has successfully created live science becanes an adventure For leviate tensions trnendously
format for his music ICEBERG re infOflfltion contact DeKaib After all we live together so

does it live and with style SChOOl Systn Fernbarik Science let stop fight ing and start

all his own Center at 378-4311 lOOkiflg out for each other

anuary 31 1983
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Basketball GA Baptist

Womens 730 pm/Away
RegentsTTest

Studt Center Ballroom

Relaxation Techniques

700 P.fll

Skit Nite 730 p.m
Student Center Ballroom

CAB CINEMA
Cotton Comes to Harlem

Ii

Food and Spirits

FREE Video Games
On Our Giant Screen TV

Ladies Drinks 6O

Week
Fennessys Food Spirits

Clay Plaza across from STI

A25-5051

Many Thanks to

Annatte Cathy Joan Neal

HOMECOMING
WEEK

NO REFUNDS
Beginning Today

Black flstoty Week Begins

Basketball vs Berry Away

10

CAB ViDEO
Shot InThe Dark

Regents Test

Last Day to

Withdraw Basketball vs LaGrange

Home Sting Due on Campus
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CAB VIDEO
Tarzan the Ape Man

Basketball vs Ga Western
G4 Baptist Home

20
21IIAPPVRIRTIIDAV22

Womens Basketball

Gainesville College

Home 3p.m

27 28

Womens Basketball

Kennesaw College

Away p.m

Maréh

Womens Basketball

Gainesville College

Away 3p.m

13 555 14 15
Womens Basketball

En Kennesaw College
.1 Away p.m LastDayofClasses _________

5
5

5
5

5 ss

Basketball vs Piedmont

Away

Womens Basketball

Mercer University
Home 730 p.m .S

GA Real Estate Exam

________

55
--

District Basketball Playoffs

12

c_I

SS 51
19

of Winter Quarter

15 16 17

CAB LECTURES
History of Rock Roll

Structured Leisure/Physical

Fitness 100 p.m

23

CAB CINEMA
For Your Eyes Only

24

College

Home

Deadline Date The Sting

Comprehensive Exam
Cards Available

Nutrition 700 p.m

vs

CAB CINEMA
Apolcalypse Now

Whos Going Drinking
700 p.m

Norton Hall/Rm 705

Basic Skills Exams

p.m English

p.m Reading

p.m Math

CAB CINEMA
King of Hearts

Readmission Petition

Deadline forSpring 1983

Deadline Date The Sting

16

10 11

CAB CINEMA
Wheres Poppa

.17

Fina1s

Sting Due on Campus

18

End
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was meet the teE

at our local DairycaL
Runnin Hornets Jacoby

managers including of 36 se

were introduced to third be

ns The crowd had
and chat with

tifter the introducat _t
whiC funij
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-7_

Dan Owenby
John Hardman

Que
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youJ
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Kansas there

both I1 Schedule

seconds
ithi ciiii729- sa.- N6rifi3ibijia

Feb Wed Berry College Away
Sat Shorter College Hane

Hornet Hcmeccming
Wed LaGrange College Hcme

12 Sat Georgia College Away
Ga Southwestern Hcme
Bethel College Home
Piedmont College Away
USC Spartnnhnrcr Home--- and fun at ____ ____________________________

rnusl ounce So stay alerl

as canw ______________

-1.s Corner
S-. is spon on Feb 16 Nutrition \Vill be You be sure to catch all of the action on WGHR Radio

series Lf-help
discussed on Feb 23rd at 700 OUTS Runnint Hornet Station WGHR is at 102W and 1280AM

workshops this quarter At 700 p.m The last workshop is tnnin Hornet Basketball is brought to you as service

Feb 2nd Relaxation Tech- entitled 9Vh Going Drinking the Southern Tech Student Activity Fee

niques will taught struct- and will be on March 2nd at 700

ured Lei iess p.m _____________

hone ofthe angles youve been

studying lately is way to pay your

tuition costs Army ROTC would like

to offer some sound advice

Apply br an Army ROTC
scholarship

Recently we set aside hundreds

of scholarships solely for engineering

majors like yourself

Each one covers full

tuition books and other

sup
--- syouup

to L9ol

ss of
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The free Red Cross CPR

were offering for this event is

paced and most individuals

complete the workbook
sessions and instructor che

three to four hours Dr
explained Sites will be or

equipped and staffed by
Cross to enable training of

of Atlantans
CPR provides artificial circulation

and breathing to person whose

heart and lungs have stopped due to

heart attack electrical shock
drowning or other causes The skill

can often make the difference in

life-or-death emergency
steering coli-imittee comprised of

volunteers and staff is spearheading
the CPR Saturday project Sub-

committecs will handle the numerous

logistics involved in training 3000

persons including placement and

ra ng jof olu ee instructors

facilities ar iuipment manpower
registrat and rec rds and

promo
Red Cr

the comm
logistics

County sit

cF ad den
supervisor

County
representat

County
Lewis
and

.Thniin -_
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To convert public awan
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Southern Tech Intramuràls

LADYHOBNE1S
ByTyrorleP.Dea11

L4DY HOS
HomE

Sat Feb
Hcme

Away

14
Away7 ---

iOWiIfl9

20
Hcme .m Statistics
Hcme .m
Away4
Iane

122
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HOMECOMING 83

iI 1\Z
TherneGreat TV Shows

.. Thursday February
730 P.M SKIT NITE
Student Center Ballroom featuring Comedian Greg Ray

Friday February
800 P.M MOVIE NITE

Student Center Ballroom showing Paper Chase and

Saturday February
730 P.M HOMECOMING GAME

VS SHORTER COLLEGE

900 P.M to 00 P.M HOMECOMING DANCE
Starring American Dream DJ Steve Hill

30 Announcement of the Homecoming Queen/Banner

Contest Winners

Halftime Presentation of Homecomi ng Court/Judging

of the Banner Contest

SOUTHERN TECH

Party Party Party

ku Ui i.uii lu UI II II II ii II II II MU II II uI

Buy One Sandwich Get One FREE
2579 Cobb Dr

Bunkhouse across from

South Cobb Plaza

Bar-B-Q

KENTLUSK

Student named

gets sandwich free

with this ad STI I.D
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